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Pop lar (Populus deltoides) is a multiutility
wood pro duc ing tree spe cies and has been widely
adopted un der agro-for estry sys tems be cause of its
fast growth, straight and clean bole and de cid u ous
na ture. Many ge net i cally im proved pop lar clones
have been de vel oped for grow ing in North-West ern 
part of In dia. How ever, there is prob lem to
dis tin guish these clones phenotypically be cause of
nar row ge netic base of par ents in breed ing
pop u la tion and their mul ti pli ca tion. This prob lem
of iden ti fi ca tion for pu rity of plant ing stock
be comes more im mense for a grower when he
wishes to plant a spe cific clone. To over come the
prob lem an endeavour was taken to es tab lish
mor pho log i cal marker for iden ti fi ca tion of ten
widely grown clones of pop lar.

Ten pop  lar clones namely G3, G48, S7C1,
S7C4, S7C8, S7C20, L34, PP5, Fierelo and D121
were planted in nurs ery block of Agro forest ry
Re search Cen tre, Govind Ballabh Pant Uni ver sity
of Ag ri cul ture and Tech nol ogy, Pantnagar, in a
ran dom ised block de sign with three rep li ca tions.
Each rep li ca tion con tained two row of each clone at 
80 cm apart and each row had ten plants at 60cm
dis tance. Ob ser va tions were re corded for
qual i ta tive (leaf shape, leaf pigmentation, leaf
serration, leaf tip type, ridge line, ridge shape) and
quan ti ta tive (bud length, bud diameter, number of
buds and internodal length) traits. Qual i ta tive
char ac ters : leaf shape was re corded on the ba sis of
curve in leaf lamina and at tach ment of pet i ole on
scale ‘A’-deep curve and ‘B’-light curve. Leaf
pig men ta tion was noted on scale ‘A’ (pig men ta tion
on pet i ole and midrib), ‘B’ (pig men ta tion on pet i ole 
at the point of at tach ment of leaf lamina) and ‘C’

(no pig men ta tion). Leaf ser ra tion stud ied on scale
‘A’ (full ser ra tion) and ‘B’ (par tial ser ra tion). Leaf
tip type was ob served on scale ‘A’-long tip and
‘B’-small tip. Ridge line (bulg ing and length) was
re corded on scale very prom i nent prom i nent and
less prom i nent. Ridge shape on the stem was
ob served on scale ‘A’-big ridge and ‘B’-small
ridge. Quan ti ta tive char ac ters namely bud length
(mm), bud di am e ter (mm), num ber of buds in one
metre length at mid dle of stem and internodal 
length (cm) were re corded on five com pet i tive
plants in each rep li ca tion and av er aged.

Re sults on com par i son of var i ous
mor pho log i cal char ac ters in ten prom i nent clones
are pres ented in Ta ble 1. Clone G3, S7C4, S7C8,
L34 and D121 were showed sim i lar kind of leaf
shape ‘B’ while clones G48, S7C1, S7C20, PP5 and 
Fierelo showed ‘A’ type leaf shape. Clone S7C8
and G3 had type ‘A’ and ‘B’ pig men ta tion,
re spec tively, other clones showed no pig men ta tion.
All stud ied clones showed sim i lar kind of leaf
ser ra tion. A type of leaf tip was ob served in clone
G3, S7C4, S7C8, S7C20, L34 and PP5 while ‘B’
type leaf tip was found in G48, S7C1, Fierelo and
D121. Bud length ranged from 3.12 mm (Fierelo) to 
3.80 mm (S7C4) and bud di am e ter  var ied from
2.95 mm (G48) to 4.08 mm (G3). Max i mum
num ber of buds per me tre stem length were
ob served in G48 and S7C20 while min i mum buds
were counted in D121. Sim i lar fash ion of ridge
shape was ob served in all the clones. Very
prom i nent ridge was found in clone S7C4 while
other clones have prom i nent ridge. Internodal
length ranged from 3.38 cm in clone S7C1 to 4.25
cm in clone L34. Sim i larly Sidhu et al. (2) ob served 
sig nif i cant mor pho log i cal dif fer ences for
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intermodal length, branch an gle, lenticels den sity
length of ridges, leaf length and width and pet i ole
length among seven clones. Ge netic dif fer ences for
leaf char ac ter is tics were also ob served by Guzina
(1). Mor pho log i cal and phenological de scrip tion of
pop lar clones based on 64 char ac ters of young to
adult tree was given by UPOV (3).
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Ta ble 1: Mor pho log i cal marker on the ba sis of leaf and stem char ac ter is tics of Populus deltoides in nurs ery. 

       Clone

Traits      

G3 G48 S7C1 S7C4 S7C8 S7C20 L34 PP5 Fierelo D121

Leaf shape B A A B B A B A A B

Leaf pigmentation B C C C A C C C B C

Leaf serration A A A A A A A A A A

Leaf tip A B B A A A A A B B

Bud length (mm) 3.25 3.16 3.50 3.80 3.77 3.65 3.15 3.20 3.12 3.61

Bud diameter (mm) 4.08 2.91 3.85 3.95 4.06 4.05 3.50 3.45 3.38 3.94

No.of buds in 1 m
stem at middle

21.40 22 21 23 20 22 21 18 20 17

Ridge shape same same same same same same same same same same

Ridge line Prom-
inent

Prom-
inent

Very
Prom-
inent

Prom-

inent 

Prom-
inent

Prom-

inent

Prom-
inent

Prom-
inent

Prom-
inent

Prom-
inent

Internodal 
Length (cm)

3.75 4.20 3.38 3.89 4.02 3.80 4.25 3.80 3.81 3.50


